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A WEEK 0E WAR. YOUNG ROBBER KILLED.SOUTHERN'S NEW ENGINES. GLENN'S REPLY THE SPIRIT OF ANARCHY.MR. LENTZ DEAD.

Admirable Man .Yields to an At-

tack of Pneumonia.

Mr. Wi A. Lentz, onf of the
best known of Rowan county far-
mers, died at his home in Zeb,
Wednesday evening", September
28. Mr. Leiitz had been stricken-e- d

with penumonia and from the
first it was seen that . his chances
for recovery were small. Mr
Lentz suffered a stroke of paralys-si- s

last year, and although he was
a man of unusual physical vigor,
he never recovered entirely from
this attack. .

Mr. Lentz was a man of small
pretensions and led the life of a
useful citizen, a good father and a
faithful Christian. - It is the use-
ful who are successful and his ex-

it from the world finds it better
than his entrance into it. His

A Bad Career Brought to an Aw
ful End.

The career of a youngwhite man
who had started out as a house
breaker " ended :. rather tragically
Friday morning, when Mr. Je-
rome Kcnnedy.shot and killed Er-w- in

Bullin, a young white man,
of Winstbh-Sale- m, who was try--
ngf to enter his store. The re--

mains of the white man arrived in
the city on No. 36, Friday at noon
and were forwarded to Winston--
Ss4em on the afternoon train.

Bullin was said to be a member
of a well-know- n family of Salem.
Only about a week ago he left his
home and embarked upon a career
thatt ended in his death. Some
time during Thursday nisrht he
entered the store of Moore Bros.,
at Thomasville and secured some
change arid tobacco. After hav-in-sr

robbed this store earlv vester--
day morning he went to the store
of J. CL TTennv -- rWi nOTf
door to Moore Bros. , and tried to
train entrance ,

Mr. Jerome C. Kenny, who
sleens in the store, was awakened
by a noise at one of the windows.
Looking in that direction he saw
the form of a man trvino- - to rain
entrance into the store room, by
crawlinsr in beneath the bars. --He
seized

.
a shot ffun. which was near- " r

mm, ana urea at the man in tne
window. The gun was loaded
with No. 8 shot and the entire
charge went into the man's: left
breast within a circle of - twelve
inches, and
rwxt ZnMStaSjne man ran auuui iony yaras
and fell on tne street where he
J1J .1

tlietl.
Mr. Kenny did not suppose he

had killftd thA man and Hid nnt.
learn the truth until dav liorht.
when the body of the unfortunate
man was found lying cold in the
street. : Mr. "Kenny questioned as
to whether or hot - he asked the

Nothing has Happened to Change
the Aspect of the Situation.
The momentous developments

looked for in the military situation
both in the vicinity of Mukden and
at-- . Port Arthur are still held in
abeyance, so far as the i outside
world is informed: but there are
indications of activity around the
latter point. The Russians contin- -
ue to give it out at St. Petersburg
that it is not their plan to make
any determined stand at Mukden,
which appears to be done to pave
the way for a general retreat to
Harbin, the next town of impor-
tance to the North, about 300
miles distant. This course would
oe a material aavantage to ine jap- -
anese, 1 f tbe story sent by a cor-respond- ent

with the First Japanese
Army is trustworthy and there

little reason, to doubt it. He
says that Harbin is in a section
which produces little in the way

food for man and beast, while
Mukden is nearly the center of the
fertile portion of Manchuria. On
this account, the Russians would
be compelled to bring-al- l their
supplies in over the railroad, while
the Japanese would have the ad- -
vantage of the crops of grain and
other foodstuffs grown around their
camp.

Along with the announcement
that the Czar's government would
put another large army in the field
and take vigorous measures to
drive the Japanese from Manchu-
ria, comes the statement from
Tokio that the present finances of
Japan can stand another year's
war without embarassment, which
cnnivtci inliAn'4-- nnvAAi fovjijjo iu luuivaiiC iiiau iuc uiuoucvu I

foran early cessation of hosti ities
indeed remote. lhe world at

large seemes to be generally dis- -
posed to keep hands off, while
peace rumors now and then bob
to the surface, they attract little
attention.

The theatre- - of war is indeed lo
cated in a zone of activity so far
as weather changes go. A few
.snort weeivs ago the jtroops .were
represented as fighting in a tem
perature of over 100 degrees,
while within, the past few days
winter clothing has been issued
and the temperature has descend
ed within one degree of zero. This
is riot a circumstance to what it
will be, however, when winter
really sets in, for in the vicinity
of Mukden the average winter
cold is said to be about 40 degrees
below zero, and so hard does the
ground freeze that entrenching
operations in case of a winter cam
paign would be well-nig- h impossi- -

But a Small Thin?. -

The. following is a o-oo-
d hit ofv - 0 " " v I

stire upon Republican opposition
to the W atts bill. It is from the
Hickory Press: v

The Mercury man seems to have

Sa&h any questions before shooting pieces-an- d amputation was "'
neces-sai- d

he "didn't ta.ke time to ask sary; the left arm was badly lac--

Quotes Life of "Benton" to Sus
tain "Brutal Barbarism"
Charge.
Asheville, N. - C, Sept. 28.

Hon. R. B. Glenn, Democratic
candidate" for governor : of North of
Carolina, replies to Mr. Roosevelt's
denial yesterday to THomas S.
Rollins, chairman of the State Re-
publican Executive Committee, of
charges, made by Mr. Glennl in a
speech here Monday evening.

In his speech Mr. Glenn stated
that President Roosevelt had said
that ustrains of course brutality
ran through the Southern people."

Mr. Glenn referring to page 161
of Mr. Roosvelt's "Life of Ben is
ton," coppyrighted by Mr. Roose
velt in 1886, finds "Mr. Roosevelt
uses the following expression:

slavery was chiefly " responsi
ble for the streak of coarse and
brutal barbarism which ran through
the Southern character."

Mr. Roosevelt's denial to Chair
man Rollins was "that the state
ment was absolutely false."

IN STATE AND NATION. It
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, a in

prominent English stateman, for
40 years prominent in British pol
itics, died suddenly Saturday at
his home near Oxford, England.

At Wadesboro Saturday, Sep
tember 24' John Pratt, colored. to
was shot and killed by Will Phil--
lips a young white man. Phillips
was committed to jail without bail.;

General Payne has
uftn pHtinoiiv ill fnr sAVPral davs lout
Li r , . .7, '
1.wie iirsi news, .ui uis. liiucos .iiavuiir I

S'S.W"? fwas at last ac
count.

In Lenoir county Friday a
young man named Barna Grrris sogot both arms caught in a cotton
gin. The right arm was torn to

erated.
tu

arrested at Wilmington a few days
on suspiction 0f being impli--

cated in the murder of Sam Car--
ver, colored, nave oeen discharged
the grand jury failing to find a true
bill against them.

in
In Wayne county recently a

bull was bitten by a dog supposed
to be infected with rabies. Last
week the bull developed hydropho
bia and had killed one cow and
severely injured another before it
could be killed.

A collision between a local pas- -
senger and a freight train on the
Atlantic Coast line road occurred
hear Charleston, S. C, Thursday
morning. A colored fireman wl
killed and eleven persons were in--
jured. The freight tram was stop- -
ped bv the accidental p
ujj rf andthe. local passenger- i

Itrain ran into it.
The remains of Bill Wilson, col-

ored, were found in a thicket in
the suburbs of Hickory Sunday
morning. The body, showed evi-
dence of having been clubbed.1
Wilson had been in the employ of
the Southern Railway at Hickory
for years. There is a prevalent
neiiei ne was 6"tTvbling when he met his ?rrf("

Try Redding, from Back Creek
township, tells the Courier that
Ed. Kanoy, living near him; killed
a rattlesnake last week six feet
long, that measured nine inches in
circumference and. had 20 rattles

3 V 1 OMi wai aii J n"u "ftw"UU3; " JV
Jee puous oi u w iuu me
niaeoi tne reptne. Asneuoro
Courier.

In Richmond county a few days
ago a eat bit two setting puppies.
m about ten days one of the pup--
pies died and the other ran amuck

nrl Kit. Mtrht rwrnTi " fivp. white?
and thnPtrrnAs. An examination-
0f the head disclosed that it had

1 hydrophobia and all the white per
sons bitten have gone-t-o Richmond
for Pasteur treatment. "

Greensboro, Oct. 3. Special.
A negro boy named G. W...Hays

.i ii 1 iwas oaaiy mjarea oy a train at
Guilford Battle Ground this mern-
mg. ie. claims.

tnat ne was oeat--
I - 1 mmg a riae on top or one oi tne cars
wnen tne uratynaij. mjiuiui.w gci,
on, ana that m swinging irom tne

left leg was cut off near the knee
aau ins rigut loot crusuea. txe
was brought to his home in this
city for treatment.

The Failure of Parents to Con- -'
trol Their Children a Prime
Cause. .

The North Carolina Christian
Advocate says this excellent thing

incorrigible and insubordinate
children:

The most of our troubles, how-
ever, are the result of lax govern-
ment in the home. The anarchy
which threatens the peace and or
der of society besins about the
fireside." Neither school authori--
ties nor civil government can cope
successfully with the spirit of law
lessness that has been tolerated if
not nurtured in the horae There

serious reason to fear" that the
greatest peril of our time is thev
inevitable anarchy resulting frora- -
lnsubordination which ' character
izes, we fear, the majority of our
homes. The fact that parents urge"
Dr. " Winston and other college "

presidents to use forcq vith their.-- ,
boys may indicate only that they
now see their necessity of a dis
cipline which they have not been
willing to undertake in the home.

will be in vain for them to urge
him to resort to "hickory sticks"

managing boys that they were
not willing to control with a tiny
switch but a few years ago.

The remedy for-- " anarchy is in'- -

tke home, where parents are per-raitte- d,

in the order of providence,
reign supreme. These out-

breaks in our schools are but re- -
mote symptoms of a widespread "

spirit of insubordination, which is '

destined, without a.check, toarst
in. anarchy, dreadful m its

Timvvuuvuvmwu. .vuuviuu .-x V.IvJZluTSZformation of those who have al-

ways made trouble by going wrong --

as by a reformation in the homes, "
that the material for organized

lawlessness will not be available,
either in a student body or in the ,
citizenship of our Commonwealth.

POLITICAL CHAt.

- Cortelyou's boodle is getting in
lts w?rk- - Wilmington, Star

e ioiiowmg:
il-r- -i iit rom nearly every county in

the east comes reports of the re-
organization of the populist party

Republican ranks. A gentle-
man here yesterday received a
letter from Kenansville stating
that, a number of the leading Pop-
ulists in Duplin met in the court
hnnfip fhprA Thnrftdav and nrcran- -
ized under the Republican banner,
Mr. Charles Vann was elected
chairman of the county executive
committee. 'The party agreed
to meet later and decide whether
they will put out a ticket in the
county and district."

Tfiero was little election betting
talk in W all street yesterday. Une
wager ot ?6uu even on tne
dential election in New York State.i iwas recorded: a proiessionai
betting commissioner stated that
he had a commission to bet $10,000
even that Her rick carries that
State. 'He said that this bet could
not be divided. For small bets he
offered 10 to 9 in favor of Herrick.

New York World.
Here is the actual status accord-

ing to the New York World, of
the Republican JNational campaign
and President Roosevelt's, chances
of election today as viewed by his
managers:

1. Presidential campaigns are
won. or lost in the last three weeks
before election.

2r Mr. Roosevelt is well in the
lead, but not absolutely certain of
election. . -

3. The uncertain element is the
large percentage of doubtful vot-

ers in the States of New York,
New Jersey, Maryland, West Vir-
ginia and Indiana.

4. Eolls 0f these states are be-

ing made more - thoroughly than
ever before by means of the card
system devis by the late benator
Hanna, reaching practically every

'voter.:: ;. " -

5. The figures show that the
doubtful voters hold the balance
of power, although an. equal di- -

I vision oi .inenxwouia give every
debated state to Mr, Roosevelt.

1 g Campaigning to date has been
mere plav. com pared with the steam
that will "be put on in another
week. . Every man classed as
doubtful will be urged in many

- -
i a. rowiaw uas ucuu apiwiuv--
I ed bridge inspector, to succeed the
1 late W. A. Lentz.

American Locomotive Works De-

livering Largest Type Made.
Other News. ,

Correspondence of the Globe.
Spencer, Oct. 4. Traveling Engineer

W. J. Lacy, of the American Locomo-
tive Works, at Richmond; Va., together
with a corps of assistants, are here de.
livering a number of extra large en-
gines to the Southern Railw ay Compa-
ny at this point. The type of locomo-
tives is the largest in use in the South,
weighing about 180 tons each. Ten
passenger and 25 freight engines have
already Ibeen delivered to the Southern
and it is learned that a delivery of 2
more from the American Works and an 4

additional 25 from the Baldwin Loco-
motive Works, at Philndelphia, will
soon follow, making one of the largest
orders ever given by a single company.

The new machinery is now being
placed in the mammoth shop building
just 'erected here by the Southern,
though it will take several months to is
complete the work of setting up and
placing same. The pieces attracting
the most attention are the large elec-
tric cranes which will have sufficient of
strength to lift an engine weighing 150
tons andxarry it to any desired point

the building. The new electric plant
being installed by Chief Electrician W?

Sweet will furnish lights as well as
motor power for the entire grounds.
About one dozen large arc lamps will
be used to illuminate the main building
which is 000 feet long and 159 Jeet wide.

President Samuel Spencer and a num-
ber of other Southern Railway officials
passed through Spencer at 7 o'clock
this morning on a trip South. The par-
ty traveled in their prospective private
cars and occupied berths when the
train stopped at the station here. The
special train bearing the distinguished
officials was brought from Monroe, Va.,

this place by Engineer A. E. Rowzie
one of the safest engineers on the sys-
tem.

Mr. M. P. Kramer, of this place, a
member of the Spencer hose reel team
who with a number of other firemen
was severely scalded while fighting fire

a coal chute about two weeks ago is IS
still off duty from the'effects of injuries
sustained in the terriffie .explosion
which occurred. Several of the mem-
bers of the team who were injured at
the same time have returned to their
possions in the shops. ' v

Stockholders in the Spencer Invest
ment Conn. .jay - today received checks
for a --1 per cent, semi-annu- al dividend
this being the first dividend declared
by the directors of the company.. The
holdings consist mainly of a large office
and merchantile building erected here
last spring. -

Mr. Hippsman Kerschner, of this
place, who suffered the loss of a foot by
being run over by a train here a ,few
months ago is seriously ill with fever.
He has been a much afflicted young
man this year.

Rev. J. E. Gay, pastor of the Spen
cer Methodist church, is spending this
week taking in the St. Louis Exposi-
tion.

Rev. J. M. Haymore, pastor of the
uapiist cnurcn nere, is assisting in a
series of evangelistic meetings at Broad
street uhurch, Winston, this week.

Mr. Clarence Gilbert, of Barium
Springs, has accepted a position in the
office of the Southern Bell Telephone
Company at this place.

A Wet Blanket for Jake.
. Mr. Webb and Mr. Newell be-

gan their joint'eampaign in Madi
son county last week. Most of the
rotnrs'lin that wavarfi T?pnnhlirnn
uv ;nhoritanpp and tminincr Tf. i" " """b"said that jir. Newell was having
an the hollering on his side and
was in hicrh feather until Mr. Webb
told the public that Xewell had not
been a Republican very long. He
was first a Democrat, then a Pop
ulist, then a Republican. There
was an instant falling of the tern
perature. Those mountain Re
publicans feel a keen disappoint
ment in the Republicanism of aVT1man who has ever been a ucmo- - I

1 1crat or a I'opuiist: and a wuw"?
disappointment in that ot a man
wno nas Deen a uemocrat ana a
Populist. Newton Enterprise

Negro Found Dead.
T 1 i TIT II 1Kooert u alter a colored era

ployee of the Southernat the trans
fer shed, was found dead yesterday
mnrnincr at thA raar nf c nlnnn
He had been very drunk the night
IWnrn ana sairf afrnnHna tnnl- -
orpti witnosco that ho nnnH dinlr
another quart in adlition to the
one he had already drunk. He
misjudged his capacity. Coroner
Ddrsett inade an examination yes
teruay morning out touna no evi
dence of foul play.

Modern Cow Driving. '
These are fast times. We saw

a boy on a bicycle the other dav
driving a cow from the pasture.
As if to still further emphasize the
departure of the old -- order, he
wore a biled" shirt, a white col
lar, and a piece of neckwear that
might have Served the office of the
bell on his wheel. Shades of our
sires! Newton News. .

life, therefore, more man repays,
the suffering and the sorrow that
weigh down upon those who at-

tended him from the cradle to the
grave.

The funeral services were held in
from Bethel church Friday, Rev.
V. Y Boozer officiating. S.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss May Boyden has returned
to Salisbury after visiting for a
month at Blowing Hock.

At the last meeting of the Board
of Education, tne fixing of saaries
for the.county teachers was deter-
mined.

to
Congressman Kluttz returned

Monday from Washington where
he went with his daughter who en
ters school there.

Miss Grace Setzer, of China
Grove, spent yesterday in Salis-
bury

in
shopping. She returned ir,

the afternoon.
Reuben J. Holmes, Esq., went

to Winston yesterday to attend.
the Fair now on in that city. He
will return this week.

Senator Overman spent Monday
in Charlotte where he introduced,
Hoke Smith who addressed a polit-
ical meeting in Charlotte.

The Globe Department Store
will ho. dissolved bv mutual consent
oVf fVift flrf nf flift vpor ru A"
Stock of goods will be sold for cash.

Miss Beulah Kern, accompanied
by her father, left Monday night for
Kee Mar,Hagerstown, Md., where
she pursues a post graduate course
at the institution.
- Special attention is called to the
change of Summersett's advertise-
ment and i the new ones of BelkT
Harry Co., Gorman & Green, Sal-eeb- y

and Oestreicher.
Mrs. J. E. Hennessce and little

son, Billie, went to Greensboro
Monday. The little fellow' has
been suffering again with his throat
and goes for treatment.

Mr. Buzz Griffin, who has been
a sufferer from paralysis for the
whole year, has recovered suffi- -

- r-r l a I

cientiy u travel. ie went to
Winston yesterday to be gone sev- -

eraidays.
Rev. E. L. Ritchie who has been

holding a Lutheran charge in
Spencer, preached his last sermon
Sunday and returned to Mt. Pleas-
ant, S. C, where he pursues his
course in theology.

The officers had a delightful but
an unavailing sprint for five gam-
blers Sunday. One of"them burnt
the wind so beautifully that he
lost his line Stetson hat. lie has
not leen identihed. however. .

Tlio Bell Telephone Company
has added more than a dozen new
phones to its system and otherwise
continues to grow. And by the
way, tho service is very much bet-

ter than it lias been for sometime.
M isecs Janet Crump and Sadie

Davis have gone to the Winston
Pair Where they Will be With
friends for a few days. From
a 1 A. I- - A. - A. t A A. ' IImere uiey go w me otaie onnui
and will resume their studies in
that institution. v

John Morrison,' a white man who
killed Will Floyd, a leading far-
mer's son at Kershaw, S. C, was
lynched at Kershaw Saturday
night. In response to a telegram
from Mayor Walsh, of Kershaw,
Governor Haywood ordered the
Kershaw guards from Qamden to
the scene, but the soldiers arrived
6l special train about-a-n hour
too late. loyd was the fourth
man Morrison had killed and the
people thought a halt should be
called. Morrison killed Floyd be-

cause the latter declined to loan
him ten cents.

" . .

any questions when a man was I

breaking in the" store." Bullin'sl
family was notified and. requested
that the body be shipped home for
burial.

The coroner held an inquest
over the body of the dead man and
the verdict of the lurv was that

The man came to his death by a
gunshot fired by Jerome Kenny,
while the deceased was trying to
enter the store." Kenny has not i

been arrested and no one it seems
blames him for the shooting.
Greensboro Telegram.

Klnttz Thinks the Eighth Safe.
Representative Kluttz spent Sun

day here, having accompanied his
daughter, Miss KJuttz, who

,
re

i i m msumes her stumes at one or the lo--

S1 eaucatiopai institutions, mr.
Kluttz is Pm"iar. Ve"mMsituation m tne eigntn atrict ana
no vartafrtc ill t wanrianri'D aiatrinn i

certain witn a iun expression oi- -

the Democratic vote. TheRepub-- 1

licans are making an aggressve
fight, and Mr. Kluttz says it will
be necessary to get out the full
Democratic vote. With regard to
the national contest, Mr. Kluttz
is very much gratified over the
turn of events during the past
wee, hich has placed a ewas-
pect on the campaign. The De--
mocracy now, in his opinion, has a
splendid opportunity to wrm in

LNovember- - Washineton Corres- -
nnnnfinr, aititrn rnsi'

They Onght to fee Lynched.
- I

A correspondent of the Raleigh
News and Observer writes that
paper that about three weeks ago
three young white men, of promi- -
nent families, criminally assaulted
and brutally maltreated a young
negro woman, inrougn oriDery i

and 'intimidation the, nmtter was
VPnt, nn;pf for a timft. but when
tw np.ws trot out the fiends fled,

I I

if there is anv truth in the story
the guilty wretches shoul be pur-
suc to the end of , the earth and
the same punishment given them
that is given negroes in such cases.

u,4nj - Drnwni1,11 'ttua m,
." -I - w- T.and Mrs. I. O. iirown, wno

. ,I .. ,1
, haver .been,.." in. DailSDUry... .. lor. tne
past six months, left yesterday lor
Uommoia, ooute Carolina, wnere
they will live m the future. Air.

South Carolinian. Their exit from
Salisbury is distinctly a loss to
their youns friends who had be
come much attached to them.

, ta spasm twice a weeK over tnei""
Watts law. We would infer from
his editorials that our country
friends were just a crying for
whiskey. What else does he mean?
The country people are glad to
get rid of whiskey and they know
that the Watts law has more effect
tually helped them to do so than

seemed anxious to drive whiskey

terrible thing, oh, it was just a do- -
ing so much harm. Making wives

j. .i i 4.4. t

i i j . l i. jnusuauus, c;uuui.eu go uareiuouju
and cry for bread, debauch and de
stroy the souls of young men.
But it won t work this way in the
country. The farmer can enjoy
his today without hurt and . if he
gets drunk and frails his wife,
why . that's a little thing. If his.. . ! "1

sons go out to tne distillery ana
t m mm t - tgt IUll OI DOOZe, KliSe a raCKet

and cause some fellow
them With bullets it IS Of COUr a
small matter and comes under the
heK, Personal privjleges. The
privilege of one set of men mak
mg themselves an absolute nui--
sance and a menace to the life of
another set. But my, don t it
show up for the boasted advocate
of temperance m a bad light.
Shut the whisker out of cities'

.- " -

where the nennle with their nolice; - " c x T tr- -
nrnteeHnn nre better able in coney, w- -A. -

with it. but ram the infernal iniqui -
ty down the throats of the country
people whether or no. Ah, the
milk in the cocoanut is, it is a po-- Brown is a nowan county ooy ana car wane uie tram ww in iuouon different ways to vote the Kepuo-litJr--Al

measnre and the whiskev I Mrs. Brown is a charming South he fell under the wheels. His liran tieket.
uasrer's rights are higher if not

i holier than the poorT beaten wife
and the : hell-be- nt boy, both of
which might be saved.


